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HTTB0DUCT1OK 

Tho Philippine tortilo industry 

Proa a broad prospective, -.ha. tortilo indu.try ie composed of 

125 mill« of all types.    These milla include: 

15 fully integrated tastilo mills 

3 spinning and weaving mills 

3 spinning with knitting and/or thread mills 

94 independent knitting, woaving, hosiery, twine and fishing not 

manufacturo re. 

Tho total investment of tho industry is well over one Mllion poso». 

Approrimatoly 55 per cent of the total aasots represents investments in 

plant and equipment. 

Tho tortile industry's growth in steady and rapid.    Prom 33,000 

spindlea and. 2,130 weaving loo:,* in 1956, the indu.try canity 

incroaoed to about 900,000 optadlo* and 13,000 automatic loomo in 1973. 

Tho industry's total yam production was ostimated »t 143 «dllion 

pound« in 1969;    in 15*70 the production was I40 million.    The total 

weaving production io about 400 million yard..    'Ao knitting s.ctor of 

tho industry attained a record increase in production of 15 million 

kilos in 1970. 

Importo of raw fi ".roe and yams by tho industry amounted to 37-3 

aillion dollar, in 1969 *nd 39-1  million dollars in 1970.    T*n» !•»•*• 

conoist mostly of nynthotic yama, oither spun or filaments for wo»vin«, 

knitting, hosiery, otc. 

Texti lo dornest ic marient 

Tho ootiattod averaso r*r capita consumption of tostilo, is 20 oquaro 

yards a yoar broken down to 15-2 ocpuro yards of wovon fabric« (76 por ooat) 

¿nd 4.0 3(^arc y-nls of knitted fabrics (24 P*r cent) including hosiery. 

On the  i3Huraption that the pur cu pita consumption will romin otoady 

*t twenty aquaro y.nl«,  it  xa o.tinutod that the total national 

wquirwsent will bo 773.« million square yards by tho yoar 1972 *** 851 

million square yards by 1975. ....... • 
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Tb» s»ort markst 

There íB a very encouraging trend in the exports of textile 

product« increasing fro« >215,000 in I969 to ¿953,000 in 1970. 

In the first lulf of 1971  the export rose to   )2,866,000. 

Prospects of the industry 

The prospecta of tho textile industry both in the domestic and 

export aarket are indeed very bright,  ,/hile some years Ago tho industry 

warn already ooneidered overcrowded, thi3 is not the ni tuition today. 

Apparent improvements in  the operation of the textile industry are duo 

to the rise in deaund ¿a a result of increto in population;  control 

of smuggling and th« downward trend in the importation ot textile 

fabrica, including remnants. 

The synthetic fibre industry 

Polyamide ¿nylon 6) 

Several years ago,  hosiery manufacturo re depended nololy on 

importation of raw material auch that by the 1970'a, a group of hosiery 

manufacturers combined resources ami docidad to pureluae and install a 

nylon 6 factory to eatery to their nylon 6 recruirenient.    Those manufacturers 
are the following: 

Amigo Hosiery Hills 

Universal Milla Inc. 

HaniLa Bay Hosiery Mills. 

Sometime in 1971, the "Texfibor Corporation" waB established and 

a nylon 6 faotory was purchugod from the Zimmor Corporation in Germany. 

The daily output was about 2 tona.    CaproUctam was imported from Japan. 

Latojly, the 3oard of Invostmont of the Philippine Government 

approved a proposed joint venture jy the  Imperial Textile Italia and 

the To»y Industries Corporation of J*pan.    The Philippine Polyamide 

Industrial Corporation was thus organiaod and expectod to produce 

6,000 metric tens of nylon 6 in 1973. 
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Polyester 

In the 1970'n,  the popularity of polyester fibres by the Philippine 

textile industry followed tho worldwide   trend.    Its principal inherent 

property of being crease rosietant caught the fancy of end-users. 

Importation of polyester fibrös and filaments increased signi fi cunt ly, 

audi that in 1972,   three of tho biggest textilo integrated mills 

decidid to combine resources and organised the first polyester 

Corporation in 1973-     Wiese mills are: 

Tho Universal lulls Corporation 

Artex Development Corporation 

General Textile Mills. 

Thus,  the first polyester corporation was bom and named "Filsyn" 

Pilipaus Synthetic libre Corporation.    This organization was a joint 

venture with the Japanese "Teijin" Industries Corporation, manufacturers 

of the Japanese brand polyester fibre "Tetoror?".    Production was ¿bout 

15 tons daily. 

T)y tho end of 1973;   the Board of Investment approved the organisation 

of another polyester plant proposed by the Riverside Textile MUl-% which 

ie the biggest textila mill in tho country in terms of machine capacity^ 

the corporation thus formad was tl-.j Lakoview Polyester Corporation. 

Squipnent wag :uropean ^nd is presently undor construction and installation 

and expected to operate  -,y I975.     Production capacity is about 20 tons 

daily.     Raw materials  JLS in the case of the Pil3yn will be  imported 

from Japan. 

"oly-tcrylio 

In the e-rly I'joO's,  .'jnerican 3port shirts with "banlon" were 

introduced in the country and became popular.    TM cost wus rathor 

prohibitive and only thone who could afford  oould buy -s it was 

quite expensive.    Thin was the introduction of acrylics in the country. 

Later,   the Continental lisnufacturing Corporation which is manufacturing 

sewing threads started .-runufacturing sport shirt3 using the Japanese 

brand acrylic "vonnel".  Using promotion marketing methods,  the sales 

caught  fire i/ith the end-userf. 
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